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re SeelC Comparison SUN IS SHINING ON

.
DESOLATED KANSAS CITY.

Ohio Coxwene
Both The Missouri And Kansas Rivers

Have Fallen Many Inches and Things,
Generally Are Wearing a More

Y Pleasant Look.

With Other lines.

Plate a salt of oar

CLOTHING

side by side with say

ether line ea the eurket

end the resaltlsi

Senator Hanna Introduced Amid Tumult-

uous Applause ''Let Well Enough
Alone," Tenor Of Speech.

Stories Of Loss Of Use Are Largely Exaggerated, But Property Loss

If Not Over Estimated-Associ- ated Press Launch Cruised

About The Strttis Now Lakes Twenty Feet Deep.

mmil trices an 'llEUtKHl
ROOSEVELT

- ON LINCOLN

Very Evident This Is A Hanna Year, Prac
tically All The Congressional Dis-

tricts Being In Controll Of
His Friends.

P. A. STOKES
President Roosevelt and Adminietration Praised By Chairman Of

National Committee Who Intimated That Convention

Would Endorse Ropsevelt.FISHER BROTHERS
Aro Sola Aients For The Celebrated

Ocean Wave Washing Machine.

Bovvaro of Imitations.
tlon waa long and loud. Senator Han

(

na aald:

"Human liberty and protection t to

Americin Imluftrlea and American

workmen, are placed In the aucreU

archives of our country'! history, and
furiiltih'd Its foundation stone, as It

was raiid year by year, tried by exper
lence and encouraged by success. Let
me point to that magnificent structure
a monument to the principles of the re-

publican party and let that party
wrlta thli Inscription upon Its base In

letteis 'hat all who run may read:
'hands oft!' I once said let well enough
alone; for God's sake keep letting It

alone."

Senator Hanna praised President
Roosevelt and his administration.

SPORTING GOODS
V- J

Fishing'
Rods. Lines, Flies,
Complete outfits.

All best grade goods. Prices Lowest.
J. N. GRIFFIN.

Kansas City, MoJJ, June, 3., The
Missouri river fell even inches be-

tween 7 a.(
m- - today and the Kansas

river fell nine inches in the same

time. There was sunshine during
a large part of the day and the gen-

eral feeling was hopeful. The mil-

itiamen and the police still guard all

approaches to the Rood district.
The city water works will begin

pumping tonight and the retail busi

ness district will be supplied with

water tomorrow. The railroads are

still doing incompetent service, but
are repairing washouts. The re-

ports of heavy loss of life in Kan

sas City , Kan are not true and tales of

bodies found in drifts there are un-

founded. The loss of property has

ially greeted by a committea of sixf t

headed by Charles E. Jackson, and

escorted to Memorial hall. Con-- j

gressman Hitt introduced the presi
dent to the vast audience, and the

president made a brief response,
after which came the unfurling of

the flag over the memorial structure.
The president and party then re-

turned to their carriages and en- -

ioved 'a short drive through the

principal streets, first passing in re

view before some 4,000 school

children massed at a park adjoining
the . memorial building grounds.
Each child carried an American flag

and the salute given President
Roosevelt was a most inspiring
sight. The decorations were the
most elaborate ever attempted in this

city.

HOMELESS PROVIDED FOR.

Flood Sufferers In Kansas Are Being

Assisted By State and Others.

Topeka, June 3. The Kansas river
is rapidly falling In a, few more days
the work of relnhabltlhg North Topeka
will commence. The situation today
may be summarised thus:

. At I o'clock the river had fallen four
feet. The total number of known dead
22; unidentified dead, S; reported dead.

66. ,
The Commercial club will accept all

offered help. The depth of the river 1

23 feet, which Is seven feet above the

highest ever known in previous years'
' Governor Bailey has Issued a proclam
atlon calling for help and asking that
contributions be sent to William Simms

treasurer. The general relief fund has

passed 314,000. Nn one lu the flooded

district Is in danger. . All the homeless

are being well cared for. Over 300 dep-

uties are guarUIng property In North

Topeka. The governor may call an

extra, session to provide state relief for
all sufferers from floods In Kansas,

BID3 FOR BATTLESHIP.

Washington June S Bids were open-

ed Today at the navy department for
the construction of the Minnesota, Ver-

mont and Kansas, three 16,000 ton bat-

tleships, authorized by the last congress
each to cost not exceeding 34,212,000.

The Nevvport News Shipbuilding com-

pany of Newport News, Va.., 'was the
.lowest bidder for one vessel, and Wm.

Cramp ft Son, Ship and Engine Build-

ing company, were the only bidders for
more than one shti. '

not been overestimated however.
The Associated Press launch crossed
to Armourdale today and cruised for
miles through the water lakes that
were formerly city streets. The en-

tire city is under water, in many

places twenty feet deep, and all of
the 16,000 inhabitants have fled.

tvery building has more or les been

damaged, and hundreds utterly
ruined. ;A strong current is running
through the t"n and the river' may

persist tn following this course.

Kansas avenue, the principal

thoroughfare of Armourdaie, is

choked twenty feet deep with debris

of houses, telegraph poles, side-

walks and fences.

WILL REVOKE LICENSES.

Seattle, June S. At a meeting of the

chamber of commerce here today May-

or Croxton of Bremerton gave bis araur

am that at the meeting of the Brem-

erton council Saturday night it, will re-

voke all saloon licenses now outstand-

ing.

MOODY WILL RESIGN'. -

. Washington. June 3. It was announc

cd today that Secretary Moody would

not remain In the cabinet longer than

the present term of President Roosevelt

Mr. Moody expects then to resume the

practice of law., .

DREDGER WAS B CRN ED.

Redding, Calif.. June 3. The dredger
recently Installed on Clear creek, two

miles from Redding, by the Detroit add

California Mining company at a cost of

JS0.900, was burned this afternoon. In-

surance 330,000. Cause of the fire Is

not known. Eight men on board were

barely able tb reach shore.

Base Ball Scores.

'
, PACIFIC NATIONAL:

At Portland San Francisco 8; Port-

land 1.

At Helena Helena 4; Butte 3. "

At Tacoma-Seat- tle 8; Tacoma 2. ?

PACIFIC COAST.

At Portland Portland 5; Seattle i.
At San Francisco Oakland S; Los

Angeles . 'i: ?

At Sacramento San Francisco 3;

Sacramento 2.

'
NATIONAL.

At 61. Louls-S- t.; Louis 4; Philadel-

phia 3. ' '
i

At Cincinnati BoSon ; Cincinnati 8

At Chicago Chicago 11; Brooklyn 3.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg 5; Newf Tork
0.

INTER COLLEGIATE. .,

New Haven Yale i: Dasmouth 12.

At Providence Brown ; Harvard 0.

. AMERICAN.
At New Tork Boston 3; New York 3.

i At Washington Philadelphia 5; Wa-

shington 2.

. :

4 THE ASTORIAN
JOB DEPARTMENTt for .
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Base Ball
Nits, Gloves, Pads,
NasKs, Bats, Balls.

J. SCULLEY

Speaks Of Great Douglas-Lincol- n

Debate As an Event Of Far

. Reaching Importance.

COMPLIMENTS WOMANS CLUB

Memorial Hall Dedicated In Rock-for-

Amid Thousands Of

Cheering People.

Freeport, 111., June 3. President
Roosevelt and part? reached here
from Dubuque at 8 o'clock, and im-

mediately afterwards were driven to
the site pf the Lincoln-Dougla- s de-

bate in 1858, where a monument

the event was unveiled
in the presence of many thousands
from Freeport and vicinity. At the
courthouse the president was intro-

duced by Congressman Ilitt. The

president referred to the debate as
an event of farreachingimportance.
He complimented the women's club
of Freeport which erected the mon-

ument. President Roosevelt spoke
as follows:

"It is eminently fitting that this
monument given by 'the women of
this city in commemoration of the

i'reat debate that here took place be
recalled by the man whose deeds
made good the words of Abraham
Lincoln and the soldiers of the Civil
war. 1 he word was mighty, and
had it not been for the word the
deeds could not have . taken place.
But without the deeds, the words
would have been the idlest breath.
It is forever to the honor of our
nation that brought the statement

(

that could pierce the clouds that ob
scured the sight of the keenest of
his fellows, and could see what the
future inevitably held. And more
over that we had back of the states
man and behind him the men to
whom it was given to fight the

greatest war ever waged for the'good
of mankind and for the betterment
of the world." v

';

At 8:30 the party was driven to
the depot and left for Rockford.

DEDICATE MEMORIAL HALL.

City Of Rockford, III., Dressed
In Gala Attire To Greet '

1

President.

Rockford, III., June 3. The
feature of the visit of President
Roosevelt to Rockford today was

the dedication of Memorial Hall, a

6o,ooo structure. The city was in

gala garb. Local business men and
manufacturers united in a movement
for making the visit a general holi-

day. . ... . ;

President Roosevelt reached
Rockford at 9:15 a. m. He was

accompanied by Congressman Hitt
and John A. Davis. He was offic- -

You can pick a lock here
That can't be picked
When on your door.
All sorts of locks
At all sorts of prices.

Some nre cxjwnsive because of the care with which they are
made. They aro safe wherever used. Tut one

on and your ptoperty is sftfo.

Columbus June 1. --Opening w.-4ons- .

oa wU . ttie jrlinlnr' nifctliw f

ih rc4)llt'Hn itulc convention toty
fhowfd thai the thitin that thl l Han-

na' year with the party In Ohio, .

well founded. It l coni-etle- that hi

frlentU Hlniont all the SI

dlvtrkti.'
" Thtf oloeiit tonteti were for mem-

ber of the etute central committee on

which there are IT Hanna men. It I

generally known thut Myron T. ller-rlc- k,

who will he nominated for gov-

ernor without opposition, join Senator
Hanna In a dvalre not to dictate th
nomination for all atate oftlcera, and at
the same time no righting l wanted on

the floor of the convention. '
,

When Senator Hnima whs Introduced
a temporary chairman the demnsra

WANT TO l!E RECOGNIZED.

Veneiuela Rebels Will Petition United

States Government.

New York, June J. The Veneiuolan

revolutionists, who have been more
than a' year and a half lighting the

government have decided to petition
the United State for recognition a
belligerents.

Mall advices received In this city
from Venensuleiin ports say that Dr.
Pedro Rojaes, the diplomatic agent of
the provincial government established

by the Insurrectionists has been as-

signed to the misalon of securing for
them the rights of belligerents.

Doctor Hojueg, who was minister of

foreign affairs In the cabinets of Presi
dent Crespo and Andrade, Is now In

Trinidad, where he has been making
his headquarters!.

If the state department at Washing-
ton does not, decide favorably on the

application, the revolutionary govern-

ment,
'It s announced, will make the

same request of Great Britain. The
reason that the United States Is applied
to first Is that the rebels wluld like to
maintain the good relations with this

country which now exist between Wash

Ington and the Castro government and
also because the United States is most
Interested from a claim point of view.

APPROVED BY AUSTRALIA.

Chamberlain's Proposals Meet With
Favor In Colonies.

London, June S. A telegram was re-

ceived today from A. B. Tlakln, attorney-gen-

eral of the Australian common-

wealth saying the Australian common-

wealth and all governments of the sep-era- te

Australian states, approve Col-

onial Secretary Chamberlain's propos-

als. Only the extreme section of the

free traders oppose them, and an Im-

mense majority ts assured for' the new

policy when It la submitted to the countr-

y.-.:, i. .. '

Phone Black 2243.

1 Commercial street. --W.

STORY OF BOOTH A FAKE.

Rody of Assassin Lies In a Baltimore
Cemetery.

UuJUmore, June 3. In connection
with the report from Knld, O. T., that
John Wilkes Booth, assasfein of Presi-

dent Lincoln, died there January 14.

under the name of David E. George, It

Is declared by persons familiar wtth the
case that there Is no doubt whatever
that Booth's body Is burled here In

Green Mount cemetery.
The body now lies . burled In the

Booth plot but without any headstone
of mark on the grave. .

DENIAL FROM CLARA MORRIS

New York, June S. Clara Morris de-

nies the reiiort that she recently Identi-

fied the body of "George" as Lincoln's
assassin. t '

.

Are You Satisfied

with youf present income I

Do you feel that you could

earn mon if given tat
opportunity? , v

, I desire to secure the ser-

vices of a few good men who

can give all or a part of their

time to selling a security, that

is attractive to : conservative
investors. '

Bank references required.

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
taserhtttss'tRt f Denwtls AgtaeltSj .

Th Mates) Lift I mm rant OsasSMysfNew Yerk,

tt Nmms Slrest, New Yerk, N. V.

THIS WEEK ONLY!

TO CLOSE OIJT
,T v-:Ou- entire line of

'
; ; i ; Ladies' Spring Suits

We will inaugurate
:j A SPECIAL SALE

at special prices.
REDUCTIONS UNHEARD OF

Black, bluenud brown cheviots, formerly $10, how $5.
Cheviot Blouse Suits reduced from $15 to $11.50, .

'
Fftney Suiting reduced Irom $18 to $13, -

Call early while' we have sizes.;; y

TfiE';B Elii tivMti:
C3


